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Dear Jin, 6/50/80 

Tf the Fol does as lan Swtenlfe promises it will do ia bis letter of 6/26; if 

aa he gaye "the administrative apcesl process for ali Dellas and “ew Orleans records 

should now be 2 very achive one.{ ond if the onomoucly overdue Dallas index is pro 

vided “in advance ef the next stetus call" (which weoas no more then u day ox ie 

before it}; ond if gij the crosomruferemees for the inproperly withheld field office 

recomia are “completed within aporesiuately 1-2 months” (vith Dallas the admitted error 

was of almost 2,500 pages, without referunee to amy refurrals); we will all face an 

inppenible situation ani it will be impossible fer Sébealfe to keep his word to tx 

Court and to use I believe ie should be infowued of tis damodustely. i explain. 

4 asked you te aak that we not fuee a attuction in witch ali that hes been xithheld 

for so lang, assuming all is srovided by then, not be duped en me at a tine that wekes 

“iy veview af all of it impeauihle befers the statis oaki that at his request was sot 

for six months later. His letter does not provide that assurance, 

is letter reflects a lack of understanding of the real ies. If an I do i aaoume 

itis inngocence in thie aul de not attribute any Jmpreper sckive or intunt te him, I state 

the reality evi will explain it sles below 

While I have no objection to his covering up for his aldent, as be does in his 

deter, i bekieve th: record should be clear and unequivetal fer the naxst status cull, 

oo that there wili uot be any question when we fave the aituation I antieiste ad ao that 

at wWili he clear to thn Gpurt. 

She #2 bes ween wtonewalling. It gave ite word asi 44 did apt keep it. The situation 

with vegerd te the dallas index is not merely one af compliance being “far slower than 

had teen expected" not dows it mean anything yey to say that "Amy oubetuntive objections 

te excisions weds in the Delias iodex cumia/should be considered by” the ap cals office. 

Compliance is not movely far stowme then exvected. The antive index w.. te have been 

Prowited Leng ago, povhaps as jueh as a your agp. Hy apposlle, which wars prompt, have 

been without reasonse and I wes never told when any additonal part sient be expected. 

42 agreement aan ronoted, The PME Gté net keep ita woud and dia net once intoms ue



Mast 24 would wot es could sot or thet £4 Rud miy speedal problens 14 ecald sek ankti~ 

oate oe ovGk “bn te anpect aay additional seoertgen af it = a5 of today. There were 

40 BpoGkal probless, The Dol wamte te stemewell os and 24 ddd thet, 

wEhh pagers to Geltexetion by the apwals effiee, while I agree thet ebjections 

te emeialane La the copier of caniu arpvided ‘“shguld be cousidesed ny" At, tho fost is 

that they uave not been. it also hae net dnteemed we whon they will be aid dt de <leandy 

uoe lucke Tor ¢hie to be meadiogPul and t aveid the certain son<c ignoring 

  

whet wre: the 7l and it oreeptly cow agcwes, 

fa won as T rosedvet the out ceopertion I aid ; gee I wecte the PS about chat I 

negara as dogreger wituholdiags. In pat thie woe ao thet thoes problume could be 

elimicates. ia the sejer and uupecececed part of that index, aa extn 

  

reoerd, if aot the cost ingortant of 212 dn that Bleverical eases. 

Sho aeupoime of the Tl wae te tell sc go “Pali Ac 0 Gwoomey.” Hye Hie ghee I 

iar optidag af Wil. anc this was cauy months ago. this forecasts a repetition af 

  

eve OLpeionde ig Pol SOY = that sll of the reomdis will be amproperly 

bmdngly soy offer which the PEL vals. congiein abdeut the cost of renrececing, 

  

@nc thero wilt be thet opst of tage will be Wieletion of ihe 4 ot us demiel of the 

withheld public interuatiune 

i emiuie Li. thy processing a: what < ive aeceived Reve not boen corrected, 1 heve 

  

not Seon Giuteckud thac Ghay wil. be commectexd. 2 expeet the: to be daidiosted da waet 

hae not yet boon preVided. Tide orectes the situation I stebe above. It meserte the Gour$ 

Gud us With a 

  

ie oe BE gees te: wabbernteey dolibarncte 

  

+ theselore would ine tae xeoomi te be condensed 4: clear fern tn adveme, oo i 

Bok that ‘etealle iwovide a letter admowlu'giay the date ot viich che FEL agced te 

Qrevide what it had deiidaiiy withhold, she: index, when it sould Zeliver the athe 

indes, wien i infermex: 44 of ispreper pein, ani wWmty ii saytcday, it then ddd, 

here ia 2 shorter duiex, knom as the eemurricetions inde, It Sas pogem with 

obliterstions for shigh no cluin/te exexsifea Ls mie andes. I infemsl the FE of tate



gucuptly, ee 1 460 i. Shee. as ef tofay + have not receive: any replacenont apse. 

Hogt a the seogmie of the teu ficid offiews wees ulthicld ae “previoudy prow 

Gessed" in ihe /slly genurel releases, Gespite wy proviig in 0.5. 75-1996, confivmed 

by the Shea offiew lea; beiors any recerds sexu gropeascd in thie cana, that the fm 

different seta of pucestia are not iduniionh, There is no tuaie fer muon wl thhwiding, 

have provide: then promptly. I take it fren “etosite'’s letter that 4t aes only nom, 

& GLear stebement of the tines involved, as above, whould be ineweperate: in a Lotter 

es uy a substitute. i+ was to 

  

and available for a alear recerd at the time of the mext stetus sali. 

Many other soxigus provlems exigt. I hove resadn te believe that they wiki net be 

i heve txlec te sonfront all of these as soon an I became aware of them. The Deparbacnt 

is aveve apd it hes dove nothing at all of ubieh + have been duformed = aside from 

replacing sece of the abnost 2500 improperly withheld Dalias records which I onught the 

Sew Orleme withholds ite inverteries ef pertinunt recarda it was direeted te 

provide FREMG. Dallas did net. fren the Salas inventory (only one of several provided) 

i estabiiiched that the FEL did not prowide coples of all pertinent files. Thereafter it 

had ag reapanse to sy epvenke fren theer denials. My apoule included oven file mushern, 

With regard te withheld Sew Crleams records and files not evn searched, I wae able 

besn seurched and ne copies have bean provided. again, after a long time, sleost two 

erin ‘f ewe tet bell anny eeagunnn te Sp angen 

43 agen ap I racetved the pecomia that were srevidec i beam te review them dn I 

  

reviews’ tha i prewids. Shea with detetled end documented ap-onls, Tide was grestly



thee onsecndng and $e we costly becates in onder to atteupt to expedite enc mmve Syaa’a 

and the PsI's ktme in sost eases * seowided copies of the necorde involved, 1 provided 

these apceale ae goon as I received any xecemis and thereafter as rapidly as I wan able 

ALL Shon new proposes to de te mike a spot obeck, for which he has asked me to do 

mow: wock: I hewe declined te de, while offering him what onnperation is posable. af 

wy Tivat Dalla apeals had not been dguered flows dc the later Sew Orloems orenesaing 

@anla have becn wvodded, if there heé beat any demire te avoid then 

I pat it this way bccemse in the procesning the PRE violates ite om policy, @ 

polioy it attested. te under owth in °.ke 75-1996 and dates at ime before the oro- 

ueasiug of the first record in thie Gane, 

Megeelis says with regard to Dallas smd How Orlcons eleduiobrative appeals that if 

they yaw de "net procosd satisfactorily io thet or in any other raged, Rleass notify me 

promptly.” Inee@ar as anything ote then an intont t make a apot ahede hea met been 

comumicated t me - and this limicetes all tut those records grovided, ali the Piles 

not searched at ail - I emggeet that you netify nia/with « copy of this ictter. 

the FEE has arouted a situation wideli mekes it impossible for “steslfe to keep his 

word to the Coust, Shee has coutelbuted to this by viewmdiy igmexiag ali ay appecle au 

the agemat amount of Mise I teck $6 ease his jroblems, @idic it is net Suposeiide for the 

PEL te stop stonewilling emi to search ami provide epepies of records from the pertinent 

files i has not yet searched, 1 de met beideve it sbonewalled without dortending it ond 

do sot believe it will onde its stonewalling witheut coupulagon. It is now impousitile for 

understeffed Shea to address all the apoeels + have filed, pertaining to apecific with- 

holdings. Some weeks age I wr@te kin to thie affect. Ke hea not responded. 

If you sand copies of this to these whe received a copy of Netealfe's letter I would 

like nig and then to understand that ay typing con't be any better becese I an required 

te type with my legs horizontal, In onier to cowtly with the request that we aotizy 

"“Ennedichely" I will have to mail thie now, without readings and correcting, er it camot 

make cur only oubesing mafll.of the day. Sect wishes.


